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Coffin, W.L., Skelton, A. M. andJackson,H. A. 1988. Light levels
inmultispan greenhouse models. Can. Agric. Eng. 30:143-149.The
transmittance of solar radiation into scale models of multispan green
houses was measured for 1 yr under a wide varietyof climatic con
ditions. Models ofconventional greenhouses whichwereoriented east-
west ornorth-south, andglazed with clearordiffuse glass, andmodels
of two prototype multispan insulated greenhouses, oriented east-west
with the norm-facing roofsections insulated, were tested. The east-
west greenhouse models had higher overall light levels than the north-
south during the winter months. The insulated greenhouses had mod
erate reductions inlight levels during the winter when compared tothe
conventional models.

La transmission de la radiation solaire dans des modeles r&Iuits de
serres jumel6es, a 6te* mesure* pendant unan sous une grande variete
deconditions climatiques. Quatre modeles de serres conventionnelles
orientees est-ouest ou nord-sud recouverts avec du verre clair ou dif-
fus, ainsi quedeux prototypes de serres jumel6es orientees est-ouest,
ayant le facade nord du toit isotee, ont ete lvalues. Les modeles de
serresorient6sest-ouestont obtenudes niveauxde lumierespluseleves
que les modeles orients nord-sud durant les mois d'hiver. Durant
Thiver, les serres isolees ont connu des petites reductions dans les
niveaux de lumiere compar6 aux modeles conventionnels.

INTRODUCTION

Greenhouse operations in northern climates suffer from low-
light levels and high heating costs during the winter. The best
greenhouse orientation and glazing type to maximize light levels
and the best methods to reduce heatingcosts are of major con
cern (Abdallah and Staley 1978; Basiaux et al. 1973; Critten
1984; Kozei and Kimura 1977; Turkewitsch and Brundrett
1979; Van den Kieboom and Stoffers 1985). All of these stud
ies, however, have been based oncomputer simulations oflight
transmission ingreenhouses. Another method which isused for
architectural daylighting analysis is the application ofphysical
scale models to study light transmission (Bryan et al. 1981).
This method can also be used to examine light levels in
greenhouses.

Many techniques have been tried in order to reduce heat
losses from greenhouses. One such technique is the insulation
of the north-facing wall or roof of single span greenhouses
(Lawand et al. 1975). The rationale is that glazings which are
not facing direct sunlight have large net energy losses in the
winter. Since only a small amount of diffuse radiation enters
these north-facing sections, insulating them reduces heat losses
from the greenhouse and has aminimal effect on the light levels
inside, especially if a reflective surface is used (Abdallah and
Staley 1978; Turkewitsch and Brundrett 1979; Hartz et al.
1981). In principle this idea can also be applied to large mul
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tispan greenhouses by insulating the north-facingroof sections
of greenhouseswhich are orientated east-west. Since these sec
tions comprise approximately half of the surface area of the
roof, the effect of insulation (which renders them totally
opaque) on light levels, needs to be carefully examined. This
can also be done by the use of physical scale models.

Theobjective of this study, then, was to compare the percent
transmission of solar radiation of several greenhouse models
with different orientations, glazing materials and roof designs.
The study was not designed to accurately simulate light levels
inside a realgreenhouse since thiswould require detailed mod
eling of theinternal structure, overhead mechanical equipment,
and effects of dirt on the glazing materials. Since all models
were similarly constructed, however, comparisons between
model types should be valid.

PROCEDURES

Test Facility
Six different greenhouse models were built and tested. Two
were prototype designs and four were conventional greenhouse
configurations. In Fig. 1, "conventional" and "insulated"
indicate thetype ofgreenhouse,' 'clear'' or' 'diffuse'' thenature
of the glazing material, "east-west" or "north-south" refer to
the axis of the roofpeak, and "low shade" or "net gain" the
type of insulated greenhouse.

The conventional greenhouse models were of gutter-con
nected multispan configurations with 30° roofslopes. They were
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Figure 1. Greenhouse model types and sensor locations.
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oriented east-west or north-south, and glazed with clear or dif
fusing glass. The insulated greenhouse models were oriented
east-west with the north-facing roof sections insulated and the
south-facingglazed with clear glass. The low-shade solar model
was designed to minimize shading from direct solar radiation
in the winter; therefore, the insulated north roof section was set
approximately parallel to the altitude of the winter noon sun,
or at 30°to the horizontal. Another reasonfor choosing 30°was
that it matchesthe roof angles in conventional greenhouses. In
the net gain greenhouse model the southglazingwas set at 60°
to minimize solar incidence angles, and the north insulated sec
tion was kept at30° tominimize shading. This results ina larger
insulated section and a smaller glazed area, which leads to
reducedheat losses from the greenhouse.

Typical model construction is shown in Fig. 2. A scale of
1:20 was chosen as suggested by Bryan et al. (1981). Each
model represents a greenhouse 24 m wide by60 m long, with
columns spaced at 6 m in both directions. These dimensions
werechosen to provide a "typical span" in the middle of each
greenhouse model that was sufficiently far from the side and
front walls that special edge conditions would not affect the
light readings. The measurements taken therefore represent the
lighting conditions somewhere in the middle of a very large
greenhouse, rather than near an east, west or south wall where
extra solar radiation would enter through the transparent glazing
of the adjacent wall. The models were setup on the roofof a
building, approximately 5 m above theground, with an unob-
scured horizon all around. They were fixed in place on bases
made of conventional wood framing. Glass was used in all the
models to avoid possible complications due to the differing
spectral transmission characteristics ofother glazing materials.
Nondiffusing glazing was simulated by 3 mm clear glass and
diffusing glazing by 3mm patterned' 'cathedral'' glass. Opaque
(insulated) roof sections were simulated by painting the glass
white on the inside and aluminium on the outside. Seven coats
ofpaint were required tomake the glass opaque. The white and
aluminium paint were chosen tosimulate easily available mate
rials that are moderately reflective.

Five silicon cell pyranometers (model MR-5 by Hollis Geo-
systems Corporation) were equally spaced across the span of
each model. Sensor locations are shown inFig. 1.Another sim
ilar silicon cell pyranometer was installed outside. All of these
sensors measured total solar radiation intensity onthehorizon
tal. Asingle thermopile sensor (model CM2 by Kipp and Zonen)
was alsousedto measure total solarradiation on thehorizontal
outside. The readings from itwere used to verify the readings
from the silicon cell pyranometers. The output from all the
radiation sensors was recorded by a data-logger and stored on
tape. All analyses of the data were done using a micro
computer.

Procedure and data analysis
Aminimum ofseven daily tests were run each month during a
variety ofweather conditions,, except during periods ofprecip
itation. The time period ofeach test was generally from 8 to
17 h. Instantaneous solar radiation levels were measured by
each sensor at 15-min intervals throughout each daily test
period. All sensors were calibrated atthe beginning and end of
the complete test period to determine if they were within the
manufacturer's stated levels of measurement accuracy. The
models and the sensors were inspected before every test and
cleaned when necessary to minimize measurement errors. The
solar transmittance of both the clear and cathedral glass was
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Figure 2. Section through typical span of a greenhouse model (all
dimensions in mm).

measured at various angles of incidence up to 60°, and were
essentially identical with a transmittance ofapproximately 87%
up to 40° incidence angle.

The experimental results were divided into four groups (quar-
tiles) based on the long-term percentiles of solar radiation on
the horizontal forthe Montreal region as supplied byEnviron
ment Canada (1983). For example, for the month of January
from 11 to 12 h at Montr6al, the average hourly radiation for
the 25th, 50th and 75th percentiles are 149, 270 and 387 W/
m2,respectively. This indicates that solar radiation was less than
149 W/m2 25% of the time (first quartile, 0-25%), was 149 to
270 W/m2 another 25% ofthe time (second quartile, 25-50%),
was 270 to 387 W/m2 another 25% (third quartile, 50-75%)
and was greater than 387 W/m2 the remaining 25% (fourth quar
tile, 75-100%). The lower (first) quartile represents very over
cast sky conditions, and the upper (fourth) quartile bright sun
shine. Each set of instantaneous solar radiation measurements
was placed in its respective quartiles by comparing the exper
imentally measured outside horizontal radiation levels with the
long-term quartile values as supplied by Environment Canada,
for that hour and month. By grouping the data in this manner,
itwas possible to simulate the long-term monthly average light
levels inside each greenhouse model for the Montreal region,
based on a limited set of experimentally measured
transmittances.

The first level ofanalysis involved determining the monthly
average dailypercentage transmission of solarradiation at each
sensor location in the greenhouse models. This was done for
eachof four solarradiation quartiles, as follows:

Fn = (1)

where Fq is the monthly average percent transmission of daily
solar radiation for each quartile (q). S^ and 5out are the sums of
all the experimentally measured solar radiation readings inside
and outside the greenhouse models; they were calculated from
the instantaneous solar radiation measurements (G) summed
over all the monthly readings ineach hour (n) within a given
quartile, and over all thehours in a testday (t) for that month.

Sa = 2 2( (2)

The quartile percentage transmission for each of the five sen
sors within each of the six greenhouse models was then aver
aged to obtain an overall quartile percentage transmission fig
ure for each greenhouse (Fig. 3).

Afurther analysis involved simulating the expected monthly
average quartile daily radiation totals for each sensor within
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Figure 3. Measured monthly average quartile percentage transmission of solar radiation into the greenhouse models atMontreal.
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each model (#in,q), for the Montreal region. This was done by
multiplying the experimentally determined daily percent trans
mission by the long-term mean daily radiation totals within each
quartile (Houtq). This latter information was calculatedfrom the
hourly percentiles of solar radiation as supplied by Environment
Canada (1983).

"in.q * q "out.q W/

The daily radiation totals were then averaged over all four quar
tiles to give the predicted average daily radiation levels for each
sensor (//in), and from this the predicted average percent trans
mission (F) (Table I). Finally, the values of F and Hm were
averagedover the five sensors within each of the six greenhouse
models to obtain an overall value for each greenhouse(Figs. 4
and 5). These values of F are also presented in Table I along
with the standard deviations of the readings of all five sensors
in each greenhouse model.

The use of Eq. 3 to calculate Hm and F was necessary since
the frequency distribution of the measured radiation may not
correspond to the long-term distribution due to monthly and
yearly climatic variations, as well as the distribution ofthe tested
days within each quartile. An implicit assumption in Eq. 3 is
thatthe variation in light transmission (Fq) across eachquartile
is not large in comparison with the variations in absolute solar
radiationlevels. Thus the use of Eq. 3 will give a more accurate
weighting of average light levels (Hm) than if the measured
radiation levels were used directly.

OBSERVATIONS

Comparisons between greenhouse model types
East-west vs. north-south alignment. The most important dif
ference between the east-west and north-south greenhouse
models is the greater light transmission of the east-west models

Table I. Predicted monthly average percentage transmission ofsolar radiation intothe greenhouse models at Montreal
Model type Sensor location Jan. Feb.

71

Mar.

75

Apr.

65

May

67

June

77

July

78

Aug.

71

Sept.

75

Oct.

73

Nov.

60

Dec.

East-west diffuse North 62 60
67 63 75 75 74 75 76 78 74 64 66 69
76 57 64 77 75 79 80 78 73 66 74 76
73 74 48 67 76 82 82 80 40 56 72 70

South 70 77 68 55 62 53 56 69 61 80 72 60
Average 69 68 66 67 70 73 74 75 64 67 68 67
SD 5.4 8.2 11.1 8.8 6.1 11.6 10.5 4.9 14.9 9.1 5.1 6.9

East-west clear North 64 73 76 69 69 78 77 75 74 74 57 68
65 58 71 69 66 70 69 70 68 56 65 67
78 62 62 76 74 82 81 79 73 70 72 89
74 74 55 60 72 80 79 76 38 62 71 73

South 64 71 62 52 56 45 47 61 60 67 64 50
Average 69 67 65 65 67 71 70 72 62 65 65 69
SD 6.6 7.2 8.3 9.0 7.1 15.2 14.0 7.0 14.8 7.0 6.1 14.0

North-south diffuse East 57 59 62 71 63 71 70 68 63 56 54 52
67 68 71 75 75 82 81 78 68 65 63 62
62 61 65 66 70 78 79 74 66 61 60 57
62 64 65 69 65 69 73 74 68 62 64 57

West 60 62 63 70 65 71 72 71 63 58 58 55
Average 61 62 65 70 67 74 75 73 65 60 59 56
SD 3.6 3.4 3.5 3.3 4.9 5.5 4.7 3.7 2.3 3.5 4.0 3.6

North-south clear East 62 62 65 70 63 69 71 66 61 57 57 57
61 63 66 68 68 76 74 71 62 61 58 58
66 65 68 68 71 80 79 74 65 62 62 61
63 64 65 67 64 73 74 71 63 60 64 59

West 64 66 67 73 68 76 75 72 65 63 61 60
Average 63 64 66 69 66 74 74 70 63 60 60 59
SD 1.9 1.6 1.3 2.4 3.3 4.1 2.9 2.9 1.8 2.3 2.9 1.6

Low-shade North 44 57 42 15 16 20 16 18 28 57 47 38
53 60 27 45 60 67 68 63 19 38 54 48
55 50 43 64 60 64 66 65 60 47 54 56
52 43 63 57 55 39 49 59 64 43 53 55

South 52 62 65 33 15 13 12 16 64 63 43 59
Average 51 54 48 42 41 40 42 44 47 49 50 51
SD 4.2 7.8 15.9 19.5 23.6 24.7 26.8 24.9 21.7 10.2 5.0 8.4

Net gain North 45 59 41 16 16 21 18 18 27 61 42 44
53 63 25 54 59 65 67 63 21 41 55 42
56 51 54 57 55 41 50 61 67 63 57 54
51 48 63 37 14 13 12 18 63 47 53 59

South 45 63 70 16 14 14 14 17 45 69 35 63
Average 50 56 50 36 31 30 32 35 44 56 48 52
SD 4.9 6.9 18.0 19.0 23.2 22.2 24.8 24.3 20.7 11.7 9.5 9.2
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Figure 4. Predicted monthlyaverage percentage transmission of solar
radiation into the greenhouse models at Montreal.

during winter periods of highsolar radiation intensity. As shown
in Fig. 3, the east-west models outperform the north-south
models forthe 50-75% and75-100% quartilelevels fromOcto
ber to March. Measured differences in transmission range from
approximately 0 to 15%. Clear or diffusing glazing had little
effect, as discussed in the next section. For April to September
there are no differences between the two greenhouse types.
Also, there are no differencesat the two lowerquartiles during
any month of the year. Therefore, in regions with abundant
winter sunshine, an east-west aligned greenhouse will have
higher solar radiation transmission than a north-south green
house. In regions with mainly cloudy conditions differences
will be minimized. Increased light levels in east-west green
houses during the winter has been discussed by many authors
(Abdallah and Staley 1978; Kozai and Kimura 1977; Turke
witsch and Brundrett 1979; Van den Kieboom 1985). During
the summer there should be no apparent differences in light
levels with respect to greenhouse orientation for any climatic
conditions.

The predicted transmission characteristics for the Montreal
area are shown in Fig. 4. During October to March, the east-
westgreenhouse modelsshowhigherlightlevelsthanthenorth-
south, with an average percentage transmittance of 67% for the
east-west and 61% for the north-south, a reduction of 9%.
Again,during April to September there areno apparent differ-
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DEC

Figure 5. Predicted monthly average daily radiation levels inside the
multispan greenhouse models, based on Montreal climate data.

ences. As shown in Fig. 5, however, the actual magnitudes of
solar radiation insidethe greenhouse modelsdonotvarygreatly.
Although there is 6% difference in transmission between the
east-west and north-south greenhouses during the winter, the
differences in magnitude are not great since solar radiation
levels in the winter are very low in any case.

The variation in light levels with respect to location within
each greenhouse are also important. Ideally, the light levels
should beuniformthroughout the greenhouse atanygiventime.
Table I gives themean and standard deviations of percent trans
mission for the five radiation sensors in each greenhouse. The
east-west greenhouses show a higher variation in light levels
than the north-south for every month of the year. Standard
deviations from the mean range from 2 to 5% for the north-
south models and from 5 to 15% for the east-west. Increased
spatial variations ineast-west greenhouses have been shown by
Turkewitsch and Brundrett (1979) for single span, and Kozai
andKimura(1977) for multispan greenhouses. This difference
is the reason many growers prefer north-south over east-west
orientation even thougheast-west winterlight levelsare higher.
The spatial variations in light levels for the east-west green
house models are also dependent on the climatic conditions.
Under overcast conditions (lower quartiles) they show less var
iation in percentage transmission thanduring sunnyconditions.
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The north-south greenhouse models, however, show fairly con
sistent variations over all quartiles.

Clear vs. diffusing glazing. No differences of any type were
observed between similar greenhouse models with clear or dif
fusing glazing. Both glazings exhibited similar transmission
levels over the entire range of outside radiation intensities or
quartiles. In other words sunny or cloudy conditions had no
effect on the relative transmission of light through the clear or
diffusing glazing. Also, no differences in spatial variations of
light levels were observed between glazing types. The standard
deviations shown in Table I are roughly the same for the clear
and diffuse glazings, when the same type of greenhouse model
is compared. It appears that the diffusing properties of the
cathedral glass are not sufficient to scatter the direct solar radia
tion and produce more diffuse lighting.

Insulated vs. conventional greenhouses. The main comparison
in this section will be the low shade and the clear conventional
east-westgreenhouse models since they have similar shape, ori
entation and glazing type. Of most importance is the reduction
in light levelswithinthe low shadeinsulatedgreenhouse models
as compared to the conventional greenhouse models. As shown
in Fig. 3, the percent transmission of solar radiation varies
greatly. DuringApril throughSeptemberboth typesof insulated
greenhouse models transmit much less radiation then the con
ventional greenhouse models, for all quartiles. At higherradia
tion intensitiesduring October through March the transmission
characteristics of thetwo insulated greenhouse models improve.
The highest percent transmission levels occur in October and
February during clear skies (higher quartiles) when the sun's
altitude is approximately equal to the 30°angleof the insulated
north roof throughout partoftheday. Atlower quartiles (cloudy
skies), the insulated greenhouse models perform poorly
throughout the year.

Any meaningful comparison between the insulated and con
ventional greenhouse must include the local climatic factors
since large variations in transmission occur with different sky
conditions. This is shown for the Montreal area (Fig. 4). The
differences in transmittance between the low shade and clear
conventional east-west models are fairly constant for October
through February. The average percent transmission during this
period for the clear east-west greenhouse is 67%, and for the
low shade 51%, a reduction of 24%. In a winter climate more
sunny than at Montreal, these differences will be reduced since
the low shade performs better during outside solar radiation
intensities (Fig. 3). Conversely, for more cloudy climates the
low shade model will perform worse than mentioned above.
Increased light levels inside the insulated greenhouse models
may result if highly reflective surfaces are used on both sides
of the insulated north roof, which can lead to multiple reflec
tions. Further work needs to be done to test this assumption,
and to identify suitable materials which are reflective, durable
and inexpensive.

The spatial variations of light levels within the insulated
greenhouse models are generally similar to the clear conven
tional east-west greenhouse models during thewinter, andmuch
greater during the summer. As shown in Table I, from Novem
ber to February the standard deviations of the mean percent
transmission for the low shade greenhouserange from 5 to 8%,
for the Montreal area. During themonths ofApril toSeptember,
the standard deviations range from 20 to 27%. Under sunny
conditions thespatial variations in light levels tend tobegreater,
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whereas under overcast conditions (lower quartile) more uni
form lighting results. This effect is much more prominent in
the summer than in the winter. The lowest light levels generally
occur under the valleys of the insulated multispan greenhouse
models.

Lowshadevs. netgain. In general, the net gain insulated green
house model exhibits most of the radiation transmission char

acteristics of the low shade greenhouse model discussed pre
viously. A few minor differences exist. The net gain greenhouse
model has slightly higher light levels during the months of
October, February and March, for the two upper quartiles only
(Fig. 3). At all other times the low shade model transmits more
light, especially during the summer months for all quartiles and
during the winter under overcast conditions. The poor perform
ance of the net gain under cloudy conditions is due to the reduc
tion of transparent glazing area as compared to the low shade
model. The spatial variations in light levels within both green
house models are similar (Table I).

Therefore, on the basis of light levels, there appears to be
little reason to recommend the net gain over the low shade
greenhouse. As well, the low shade configuration should be
cheaper to build because it is identical in shape to existing
greenhouses, which can be adapted for use as insulated
greenhouses.

CONCLUSIONS

(1) The east-west greenhouse models exhibited higher winter
overall light levels than the north-south greenhouse models
between October and March. Average percent transmittances
for the Montreal region during this period were 67% for the
east-west, and 61% for the north-south greenhouse models.
During the remaining spring and summer months there were no
differences between the two orientations. Overall light levels
were greater in the east-west greenhouses during the winter
period due to higher transmittances at the two upper quartile
levels of solar radiation; nodifferences at lower quartiles were
observed.

(2) The insulated prototype greenhouse models exhibit mod
erately reduced light levels during the winter, and much lower
light levels during the summer. ForMontreal, anaverage trans
mittance between October and March of 51% was measured for
the low-shade greenhouse model. Percentage transmission
under upper quartile or sunny winter conditions was much bet
ter than during lower quartile or overcast conditions. The net
gain model performed slightly better than the low-shade model
during the winter; but worse atall other months, especially dur
ing the summer.
(3)Spatial variations in lightlevels weregreaterwithin theeast-
west than the north-south greenhouse models, for all months
of the year. The insulated greenhouse models had spatial var
iations similar to the east-west models during the winter, and
much greater during the summer. At lower quartile radiation
levels, the insulatedand east-west greenhousemodels had more
uniform lightlevels thanduringupperquartilelevels. The north-
south greenhouse model showed fairly consistent spatial vari
ations for all sky conditions.
(4)Nodifferences inpercent transmission, or spatial variations,
were observed between similar greenhouse models with clear
and diffusing glazing. It appears the diffusing propertiesof the
cathedralglass were insufficientto produce noticeablediffusion
of direct solar radiation.
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